FI R E

HOMEDOG TRAINING

SAFETY TIPS

forDog
owner

In the eventof a fire, yourpetsneedprotection
Thefollowing
asmuchastherestof yourfamily.
aresometipsto
helpyouprevent
firesandknowwhatto do if a firebreaks
outinyourhome,

Be sure you haveworkingsmokedetectorson
everylevelof the home.
Placedetectors near bedroomsand in'the kitchen,either on
the ceilingor 6 to l2 inchesbelow the ceilingon the wall,
well awayfrom air vents.
'i Be sure detectors are in good working order. Mark your
calendar to remind yourself to check the batteries
regularly (for example,at the start of a new season).
.) Another smart home safetymeasureis to installa carbon
monoxide detector in your home. Carbon monoxide is a
poisonousgas that can cause severe illnessor death to
both people and pets.

Havean emergency
exit plan that includesyour
pets,and practicethe plan regularly.oncea fire
starts,it spreadsrapidly,so everyoneshouldknow what to
do to escape.
o Affixwindowdecalsaroundyour homeso rescueworkers
know there are pets inside.Decalscan be obtainedfrom
your localBark Busterstrainer,the ASPCAor your local
fire department.
,) Fireexpertsreport that manydogsperishin fires because
theyareconfinedin a crateor room andcannotescape.
Be
sureyour fire planaccountsfor crateddogs.
I Keepleashes
at handso you canleashyour dog to prevent
himfrom escaping
in panic.
I Keeppetson a groundfloor of your hometo makerescue
easier.
I Keephallwaysand exitsfree of clutter to allow you to get
out of a burninghousemore safely.

Makesurepetsalwayswearcurlentidentification.

Assemble a dog disaster kit with your dog'sfood and
your veterinarian's
medications,
copiesof hishealthrecords,
phonenumberand list of facilitiesyou can take your pet,
recent photo taken of you with your dog,favoritetoy or
bedding,and extra leashand collaraffixedwith the pet'slD.
Give a key to a trusted neighbor, and makesure he
knowswherethe dog mightbe locatedwithinthe houseso
he can inform firefighters.

Askyourlocalfire departmentif the fire trucks
Gally pet

oxygen masks. lf they dont, ask

neighborhood
pet ownersto join you in makinga donation
to buy masksfor the fire department.
Listen to your dog! Canineshavea keensenseof smell
and can detectsmokelong beforehumans.lf your dog is
actingstrangely,
look into the situationpromptlyand be
preparedto gatheryour familyand follow your evacuation
plan.

lf you must evacuateand canttfind your dog in
the house, leavean outsidedoor openandthen callyour
dog'snameonceyou get out. He maybe ableto hearyou
andescape.

lf your dog was in a smoke-filledbuildingor if you
can smell smoke on his fur, take hirn to your veterinarian.
Toxic fumes can be deadly.

Preventfires from happeningby ensuring
yourdog

doesnt haveaccessto dangerouscombustibleitems.
r
Considersubscribing
to a servicelike l-800-HELP-4-PETS, Keep electrical wires and batteries out of your pet's reach.
whose Pet Protector Systemwill help to reunite you and i Chewing or biting anythingelectricalcan causehim shock
your pet if he becomeslost (www.Help4Pets.com).
or burns,or could start a fire.
a Dont leave lighted candles unattended.A lit candle
Research
a safeplaceto take your pets.Askfriends knocked over by a swingingtail can burn your pet or
if they canshelteryou andyour pets,andcheck
or relatives
causea fire.

with local pet-boardingfacilities,humane societiesand
animalshelters.
This informationis broughtto you as a publicserviceby Bark BustersHome Doglraining-the world's largest,most trusted dog trainingcompany
Bark Bustersis the only internationaldog training companythat oflers guaranteedlifetime support. Find more information by contactingyour local dog
behavioraltherapist at l-877-500-BARK(2275) or by visitingwww.BarkBusters.com.
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